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In tro duc tion
Cur rently, data, do cu ments, re cords as well as in for ma tio nal and cul tu ral ar te facts of dif fe rent types are of ten trans fer red to a di gi tal form or, even more of ten, are crea ted and born in it. The in for ma tion so ciety uses in for ma tion and com mu ni cation tech no logy (ICT) every se cond in a mul ti tu de of dif fe rent ways, each seg ment of so ciety in its own way with its own spe ci fic goals. Web 2.0 tech no lo gies have cau sed a small ICT re vo lu tion in a past few years. The ad van ta ges of ICT usa ge are ea sier, fa ster and chea per crea tion of data, hig her mo bi lity, ea sier searc hing, edi ting, analy sing and usa ge, alt hough alongsi de the se more prob lems in the area of aut hen ti city, ac ces si bility, re lia bi lity and pre ser va tion can ari se.
From the pre ser va tion point of view, many que stions crop up when dea ling with di gi tal pre ser va tion, some clo sely re la ted to the en vi ron ment of the pub lic sec tor. This pa per fo cu ses on the inf luen ce that long-term di gi tal pre ser va tion can have on the pro ces ses wit hin the mo dern pub lic sec tor. By dis cus sing the terms of e-go vern ment and e-go ver nan ce in the se cond chap ter, it tries to emp ha si se the im por tan ce of di gi tal pre ser va tion in this. The third chap ter fo cu ses on di gital pre ser va tion it self, along with is sues that ari se in this that are im por tant for e-go ver nan ce and e-go vern ment. The fourth chap ter pre sents the case of Slo ve nia, which re cently adop ted a ran ge of le gal acts co ve ring this area, and the cur rent si tuation in this field. Conc lu sions from em pi ri cal re search substan tia te theo re ti cal and prac ti cal re search re sults from ot her parts of the world, and emp ha si se the im por tan ce of di gi tal pre ser va tion in the mo dern pro ces ses of e-go ver nan ce.
E-go vern mentande-go ver nan ce
E-go vern ment is de fi ned by She ri dan and Ri ley (2006) as the use of ICT to apply pub lic ad mi ni stra tion prin ci ples and conduct the bu si ness of go vern ment with the pur po se of im proving de li very of new ser vi ces, en han cing de li very of exi sting ser vi ces and ma king pub lic ad mi ni stra tion more ef fi cient. The dif fe ren ce com pa red with more fa mi liar (off li ne) go vernment is the sig ni fi cant use of ICT. If we for get about the "e-", go vern ment (as an in sti tu tio nal ap proach to po li ti cal ope rations) is a nar ro wer dis ci pli ne then go ver nan ce (as a pro ce dural ap proach). Go ver nan ce co vers a broa der to pic of pro ces ses, re la tions hips and net works wit hin the go vern ment. As sta ted by Bhat na gar (2004:21) , go ver nan ce is a broa der con cept that en com pas ses the sta te's in sti tu tio nal agree ments, de ci sion-making pro ces ses, im ple men ta tion ca pa city and the re la tions hip bet ween go vern ment of fi cials and the pub lic. Go ver nan ce trends inc lu de a lar ger va riety of in vol ved ac tors, more po licy in stru ments, whi le in ter na tio nal and sub-na tio nal po licy-making is gai ning ground com pa red to the na tio nal po licy le vel (Ja kob, 2004) . Good go ver nan ce de mands ac coun ta bi lity, trans pa rency, ef fec ti ve ness, ef fi ciency, ci ti zen sa tis fac tion and trust, par ti ci pa tion and much more. It is as su med to fol low steps of de fi ning ob jec ti ves, sco pe, con cepts and mo dels, key prob lems, met hods and so lu tions with de fi ni tions of per forman ce and qua lity as su ran ce (Co sta ke, 2004) . ICT can help to ac hie ve the se de mands. The ad van ta ges of e-go ver nan ce the re fo re inc lu de: n Bet ter ser vi ce de li very: using ICT to ac hie ve bet ter ef ficiency, ease-of-use, etc.; n Trans pa rency: avai la bi lity of in for ma tion using web por tals with pub lic in for ma tion about go vern ment po licies and pro gram mes, news groups, RSS (Really Sim ple Syndi ca tion), e-mail no ti fi ca tions, etc.; n Col la bo ra tion and par ti ci pa tion: e-sur veys, e-fo rums, e-chat rooms, e-vo ting, e-com mu ni ca tion (e-mail, e-chat); n Cross-go vern ment par ti ci pa tion and co-ope ra tion: using ICT to ac hie ve fa ster pro ces ses, bet ter co-or di na tion, lo wer pa per con sump tion, im ple men ta tion of ef fi cient ho ri zon tal vir tual or ga ni sa tions in stead of ri gid bu re au cratic struc tu res, etc.
n As des cri bed by Nath (2008) , ICT can inf luen ce go vernan ce through three ro les: n Tech ni cal role: whe re au to ma tion of re pe ti ti ve tasks im pro ves ef fi ciency (e.g. pre-fil led tax-forms); n Sup por ti ve role: whe re ICT sup ports pro ces ses to im pro ve go ver nan ce (e.g. using e-mail for cross-com mu ni ca tion whi le pre pa ring le gi sla tion or po li cies); n In no va ti ve role: whe re new ser vi ces or mec ha nisms are avai lab le be cau se of ICT (e.g. SMS de li very of ap pli cation sta tus, pa per less form sub mis sion using di gi tal sig natu res). It would ap pear that ICT can make a big and po si ti ve im pact on go ver nan ce by re du cing po li ti cal apathy in ci ti zens, in crea sing ci ti zens' par ti ci pa tion, in crea sing ef fi ciency and ef fec ti ve ness, inc lu ding tho se that were pre vi ously exc lu ded, etc. But it may also mean more con trol, po wer and mo nopoly over in for ma tion by po li ti cians, the exc lu sion of spe ci fic groups be cau se of the di gi tal di vi de, it may also cau se users to drown in a huge amount of in for ma tion. Some re search re sults even show that, alt hough e-go vern ment ser vi ces are well de velo ped, the ne ga ti ve view of ICT held by ci ti zens and a lack of trust hin ders e-go ver nan ce (Kun stelj et al., 2007) . Across the world, news re ports show ci ti zens' fears about disc lo su re of per so nal data, their ne ga ti ve opi nion on the cen tra li sa tion of data in re gi stries and da ta ba ses, and ot her se cu rity and pri vacy con cerns. The em pi ri cal re search from Slo ve nia sho wed that trust in e-go vern ment was one of the lo west of the in di ca tors mea su red among users of e-go vern ment ser vi ces in Slo ve nia (Kun stelj et al., 2007) .
Di gi talpre ser va tion
Alt hough the term "elec tro nic pre ser va tion" was used in the past be cau se of the fo cus on elec tro nic jour nals, the term "di gi tal pre ser va tion" to day em bra ces a wi der ran ge of ma terial re pre sen ted in bits and bytes. A si mi lar chan ge was made in the world of ICT con si de ring the term "arc hi ving" and "preser va tion". Whi le arc hi ving is fo cu sed on main te nan ce and di sa ster-re co very steps for se cu ring me dia and con tent (backup and re co very), di gi tal pre ser va tion also inc lu des de mands for ac ces si bi lity, aut hen ti city and trust wort hi ness. The term "arc hi ving" was clo sely iden ti fied with re cord-ma na ge ment sto ra ge. An "arc hi ve" is ge ne rally a re po si tory with no in herent res pon si bi lity for long-term pre ser va tion (Hod ge, 2004) . Anot her is sue con si de ring the term arc hi ving is the fact that arc hi ving in sti tu tions rely hea vily upon arc hi val des crip tion, ad ding a hi sto ri cal and scien ti fic as pect to the sto ra ge of ma terial. In con trast, pre ser va tion's main goal is to "pre ser ve and keep ac ces sib le and re trie vab le".
Through the cour se of the de ve lop ment of di gi tal preser va tion, the que stion of chan ging arc hi val prin ci ples aro se. Arc hi val prin ci ples were de ve lo ped over cen tu ries, such as the prin ci ple of funds, pro ve nan ce, hie rarc hi cal or der and ot hers. Ac cor ding to some re searc hers, a re de fi ni tion for the field of di gi tal pre ser va tion is nee ded (Del mas, 2001) , whi le ot hers think that mi nor chan ges would be enough (Hof man, 1996) . Di gi tal pre ser va tion and di gi tal re po si to ries are not li mi ted to long-term pre ser va tion only, but also inc lu de met hods for collec tion and in put, ma na ge ment, pre ser va tion, and mec ha nisms for ac cess and re trie val. Among the most im por tant func tions of a di gi tal re po si tory are as su ran ces of aut hen ti city and in tegrity, which gua ran tee the trust of users and the trust wort hiness of pre ser ved re cords. In terms of di gi tal pre ser va tion, aut hen tic re cords are what they pur port to be, whi le in te grity fo cu ses on non-re pu dia tion of a re cord and its com ple te ness. This is im por tant sin ce the di gi tal form it self does not gua rantee any pro tec tion from chan ges of con tent, in con trast to pa per re cords, whe re the me dium and the con tent are in se pa rably con nec ted.
The di gi tal ap proach brings many ad van ta ges in the field of pre ser va tion. Among po si ti ve im pacts, we can men tion the pos si bi lity of hig her qua lity and trans pa rency of pre ser va tion ope ra tions, hig her ac ces si bi lity (24/7, re mo te ac cess, va ri ous clients) and fa ster and bet ter search pos si bi li ties using adequa te search tools. Among ne ga ti ve im pacts, the re is a need for sop hi sti ca ted ICT equip ment, ex perts with ade qua te ICT and pre ser va tion know led ge, and hig her costs of pre ser va tion in ge ne ral, sin ce pre ser va tion of di gi tal data is ad di tio nal to pre ser va tion of clas si cal forms of data. The main prob lem of di gi tal pre ser va tion is the low du ra bi lity of di gi tal forms. The pro cess of arc hi ving pa per re cords inc lu des eli mi na ting pa per acid, put ting pa per in bo xes, and put ting the se in dry, wa terand fire-proof vaults or rooms for de ca des or cen tu ries. A si mi lar pro cess with elec tro nic data on some me dia is a "sure death" for the data. No one will be able to read and re pre sent the data af ter 100 years, so me ti mes not even af ter 10 years. The prob lem of me dia, hard wa re and soft wa re ob so les cen ce is se ri ous. So the "once-and-for-all" arc hi ving prin ci ple for pa per do cu ments no lon ger holds for di gi tal data. We now talk about the "non-stop-job" prin ci ple. Di gi tal arc hi ving is the re fo re not an easy pro cess of kee ping the bits se quen ce of an ob ject but of pre ser ving the pos si bi li ties of searc hing, ac ces sing, in terpre ting, using and cop ying an ob ject. Along with tho se is sues, prob lems of se cu rity, aut hen ti city and ac ces si bi lity ari se. Be cau se of the "non-stop-job" prin ci ple, eco no mic fai lu re is also much more threa te ning than with pa per arc hi ves. The re are on going costs of system ad mi ni stra tion, com mu ni ca tion band width, IT up gra ding, hu man re sour ces, etc. The Na tio nal Arc hi ves of Swe den cal cu la ted that pre ser va tion of around 300 pa ges of pa per re cords costs 20 ti mes less then pre ser va tion of the same re cord in di gi ti sed di gi tal form (Palm, 2006) .
Be si des the con ti nu ous in crea se of di gi tal data and the prob lem of long-term di gi tal pre ser va tion, the re is a que stion of the ex pe rien ces and prin ci ples that have been de ve lo ped over the cen tu ries. Throug hout hi story, pre ser va tion and arc hiving have de man ded the as su ran ce of an unc han ged form for dif fe rent ar te facts. This prin ci ple is very dif fe rent in the di gi tal world. If we keep the di gi tal data in the unc han ged ori gi nal form, ac cess and rea da bi lity will be in crea singly dif fi cult or even im pos sib le over time in con trast to clas si cal forms such as pa per, sto ne, parch ment, etc. A sta te ment by one of the pio neers of di gi tal pre ser va tion says a great deal on this is sue: "Di gi tal re cords last fo re ver, or five years, whic he ver co mes first." (Rot hen berg, 1998). Think of the data, sto red years ago, on the first, 8-inch floppy disks. Not only are most of the se me dia pro bably unrea dab le to day, but the re are also no drives in to day's com pu ters to read them. In the UK, the BBC's "Do mes day Pro ject" from 1986 reac hed exactly this kind of end (Di gi tal Pre ser va tion Coa li tion, 2006). Even if we were able to in vent di gi tal me dia ca pab le of kee ping data rea dab le for hun dreds or thou sands of years, the re would still be one prob lem left. And that is that the form of data keeps chan ging all the time with ever-ad van cing soft wa re. The two most sugge sted so lu tions for this prob lem are mi gra tion and emu la tion. The first uses a con cept of con stant re for mat ting i.e. chan ging an elec tro nic re cord from one, usually ob so le te, form to a new, more up-to-date, form (e.g. Mi cro soft Word 2000 .doc to Mi cro soft Word 2007 .docx). Borg hoff stres ses that the de stina tion form should al ways be stan dar di sed, open and wi dely used (Borg hoff et al., 2007) . Mi gra tion can be car ried out at the mo ment of cap tu ring the re cord into pre ser va tion, pe rio dically or on de mand. The first op tion is used by the Na tio nal Arc hi ves of Au stra lia, whe re each re cord is mi gra ted into the stan dar di zed XML form. Mi gra tion on de mand is, for example, used in LOCKSS (Lots of Co pies Keep Stuff Safe), whe re pre ser ved do cu ments are mi gra ted to an ade qua te form at the time of ac cess of a re cord by the user (Reich in Ro sent hal, 2009). Emu la tion, in con trast, al ways uses the ori gi nal form of the re cord, but emu la tes the en vi ron ment in which the re cord was crea ted using emu la tors (soft wa re or hard wa re). This can mean emu la ting the ori gi nal hard wa re en vi ron ment, ope ra tion system, ap pli ca tion, etc. The prob lem is that for de ve lop ment of such an emu la tor, sig ni fi cant fi nan cial and hu man re sources are nee ded, and no one can tell if emu la tion is pos sib le at all. Berg man des cri bed emu la tion as po ten tially dan ge rous op ti mi stic thin king (Berg man, 1999) and the Di gi tal Pre ser vation Coa li tion re search from 2006 found out that only 3% of que stio ned or ga ni sa tions used emu la tion (Di gi tal Pre ser va tion Coa li tion, 2006). On the ot her hand, emu la tion is strongly sup por ted by Ko nin klij ke Bib liot heek in Net her lands, which de ve lo ped the Uni ver sal Vir tual Com pu ter (UVC). This vir tual com pu ter would run on any fu tu re hard wa re and emu la te any exi sting ope ra tion system, and would the re fo re al low ap pli cations to run and open any re cord pre ser ved from the past (van der Hoe ven et al., 2005) . All of the se op tions have their pros and cons, but it may be that the "in ter net ge ne ra tion" of to day will have com ple tely new and dif fe rent ans wers and so lu tions in the near fu tu re. So, it may be that this prob lem is not "solved" once for the next 1,000 years, but that we in stead try to keep di gi tal data and re cords for as long as pos sib le in the best pos sib le con di tion.
When we talk about long-term di gi tal pre ser va tion, the com ple xity of the prob lem does not hold only for re cords that need to be arc hi ved fo re ver. Re cords that have to be pre ser ved for five or ten years need al most equally good, de man ding and ex pen si ve pre ser va tion so lu tions as arc hi val re cords. Di gi tal pre ser va tion must the re fo re be an as pect that is pre sent all the time and that must be con si de red at the crea tion of the re cord, sin ce the ele ments and pro per ties that a re cord gains at its crea tion must be kept throug hout the who le re cord's life-cycle. The se fin dings were also stres sed in the re sults of the Mind the Gap re search, car ried out in 2006 in the UK (Di gi tal Pre ser vation Coa li tion, 2006).
Alt hough we can de fi ne di gi tal pre ser va tion as the last pha se of the re cord's life-cycle, we may also claim that it is one of the more im por tant parts of this life-cycle. Ac cor ding to re sults from a huge in ter na tio nal sur vey by Co has set in 2009, most or ga ni sa tions still have to do a lot to ac hie ve cre di bi lity and con si stency in the life-cycle ma na ge ment of their elec tronic re cords (Co has set, 2009).
CaseofSlo ve nia
The Slo ve nian po pu la tion of about two mil lion ci ti zens is well on its way to the in for ma tion so ciety. Ac cor ding to mea su rements and re search car ried out at the end of 2008, 59% of Slove nian hou se holds 1 (50% with broad band ac cess 2 ) have In ternet ac cess (Eu ro stat, 2008) in com pa ri son to 60% of EU house holds. Ac cor ding to the la test re port by the Sta ti sti cal Of fi ce of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia in 2009, 96% of bu si nes ses in Slo ve nia have in ter net ac cess, 85% had broad band ac cess and 88% use e-go vern ment ser vi ces. Fo cu sing on e-go vern ment, ac cor ding to the e-Eu ro pe bench mar king system re sults from 2007, Slo ve nia ac hie ved se cond pla ce among 27 coun tries (Cap ge mi ni and Eu ro pean Com mis sion Di rec to ra te Ge ne ral for In for ma tion So ciety and Me dia, 2007). This means that elec tro nic ser vi ces in pub lic ad mi ni stra tion are amongst the most de ve lo ped in Eu ro pe.
Le galviewofdi gi talpre ser va tion
Le gi sla tion in the de ve lo ped world is adap ting to the new si tua tion by ta king into ac count the uni ver sal pre sen ce of ICT. The same goes for le gi sla tion co ve ring do cu ment ma na ge ment and di gi tal pre ser va tion and arc hi ving, whe re laws are now tr ying to take the se tech no lo gies into con si de ra tion. On the ot her hand, laws at tempt to be as tech no logy neu tral as possib le, not li mi ting le gal acts to the use of any exi sting tech nolo gies and al lo wing new tech no lo gies to de ve lop and be used.
The area of di gi tal pre ser va tion in Slo ve nia is co ve red by three le gal acts: the main Pro tec tion of Do cu ments and Arc hives and Arc hi val In sti tu tions Act (PDAAIA, 2006) , the De cree on do cu men tary and arc hi val ma te rial cu stody (DDAMC, 2006) and the Uni form Tech no lo gi cal Re qui re ments 1.0 (UTR, 2006), which were sup ple men ted by a Con trol chec klist for re con ci lia tion of in ter nal ru les with Pro tec tion of Do cuments and Arc hi ves and Arc hi val In sti tu tions Act in 2007. In 2009, pre pa ra tion for the re ne wal of the Uni form Tech no logi cal Re qui re ments 1.0, which are ba sed on the Mo Req Speci fi ca tion mo del (Eu ro pean Com mis sion, 2001), took pla ce, and new Uni form Tech no lo gi cal Re qui re ments 2.0 will be de ve lo ped in ac cor dan ce with the new Mo Req 2 spe ci fi ca tion (Eu ro pean Com mis sion, 2008), and will be pub lis hed in 2010. Slo ve nia de ci ded to use le gi sla tion as a first step to wards the de ve lop ment of trust worthy di gi tal pre ser va tion sin ce prac ti cal so lu tions were not com monly used in prac ti ce and most or gani sa tions in Slo ve nia did not have any so lu tions or stra te gies for long-term di gi tal pre ser va tion. So to take ad van ta ge of this blank sla te, le gi sla tion was a good fra me work for all fu tu re de ve lop ment, with op por tu ni ties to con si der exi sting de ve lopment and stan dards in the world.
The Pro tec tion of Do cu ments and Arc hi ves and Arc hi val In sti tu tions Act re pla ced the pre vi ous le gi sla tion from 1997 that had co ve red the area of arc hi ving, but did not con si der the area of di gi tal pre ser va tion. This act fil led the gap crea ted in the year 2000 when the Elec tro nic Com mer ce and Elec tro nic Sig na ture Act was pas sed, ma king pa per and elec tro nic forms le gally equal. At the same time, the equa lity of pa per and elec tro nic sig na tu res was de fi ned, but on di gi tal pre ser va tion, only the pre ser va tion of di gi tally born do cu ments was co ve red. The new PDAAIA act co ve red pre ser va tion of clas si cal and elec tro nic do cu ments that can be pre ser ved in the clas si cal or elec tro nic form. The re fo re, do cu ments can be trans for med from pa per to a di gi tal form, or from one di gi tal form to anot her (the re is a spe cial long-term-pre ser va tion form de fi ned by the law for pre ser va tion lon ger than five years) and pre ser ved that way. The main act inc lu des and stres ses the "prin ci ple of do cu ment pre ser va tion and use ful ness of con tent", which means that preser va tion of do cu ments should as su re the pre ser va tion of the ori gi nal do cu ment or the use ful ness of its con tent. Pre ser va tion of cap tu red do cu ments (re pro duc tion) is the re fo re equal to pre ser va tion of the ori gi nal do cu ments if it gua ran tees all the ef fects of the ori gi nal do cu ment. Pre ser va tion of the ori gi nal is the re fo re no lon ger nee ded, and me dia re fresh ment or for mat mi gra tion, for exam ple, is the re fo re al lo wed and at the same time de man ded through the prin ci ple of ac ces si bi lity. This princi ple de mands that re cords or re pro duc tions of their con tent (for exam ple mi gra ted re cords and re cords co pied to a new me dia) must be pro tec ted against loss or in te grity breach and ac ces sib le to aut ho ri sed users throug hout the en ti re pe riod of pre ser va tion. In this way, the "all-the-time" di gi tal pre ser va tion prin ci ple is also res pec ted. The act stres ses the im por tan ce of du ra bi lity of the re cord or its re pro duc tion, com ple te ness (in te grity and non-re pu dia tion), ar ran ge ment, proof of sour ce (pro ve nan ce) and ac ces si bi lity through the en ti re pe riod of pre ser va tion. The act and the de cree do not spe cify any tech ni cal de tails, which are se pa ra tely de fi ned by the Uni form Tech ni cal Re qui rements, de sig ned to be up da ted whe ne ver nee ded. The Uni form Tech ni cal Re qui re ments de fi ne de tai led pro ce du res for in put, trans for ma tion and pre ser va tion re cords. The in no va ti ve as pect of the se acts in Slo ve nia was the in tro duc tion of the so-cal led in ter nal ru les that must be de fi ned by every or ga ni sa tion im plemen ting di gi tal pre ser va tion. Ac cor ding to the con fir ma tion sta tus of the se in ter nal ru les by the Arc hi ves of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia, elec tro nic re cords that might be le gally te sted would be trea ted in dif fe rent ways. Anot her in no va tion in the field of di gi tal pre ser va tion in tro du ced by this act is that ow ners of di gital re cords can out sour ce the ser vi ce of in put and pre ser va tion of di gi tal re cords, soft wa re and hard wa re equip ment for di gi tal pre ser va tion, and ot her ad di tio nal ser vi ces. The pro vi ders must be re gi ste red (the re is com pul sory re gi stra tion for every pro vider), but the re is also the op tion of ac cre di ta tion of hard wa re, soft wa re and ser vi ces. Ac cre di ta tion de mands se ve re re qui rements in ope ra tion, de fi ned and con trol led by the Arc hi ves of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia. Ac cre di ta tion is also com pul sory for all pro vi ders that wish to of fer ser vi ces or equip ment for di gital pre ser va tion to pub lic ad mi ni stra tion bo dies. The costs of ac cre di ta tion for the pro vi ders are pro ce du re costs and com pensa tion costs. Com pen sa tion costs are ex pen ses of the Arc hi ves of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia for carr ying out pro ce du res and dif fer ac cor ding to the pro duct con cer ned: n €2,000 for ac cre di ta tion of a di gi tal pre ser va tion ser vi ce or ap pli ca tion soft wa re for the com ple te di gi tal pre ser vation pro cess; n €500 for ac cre di ta tion of an ac com pan ying ser vi ce or hard wa re equip ment unit or ap pli ca tion soft wa re that only partly co vers the di gi tal pre ser va tion pro cess; n €1,000 for ac cre di ta tion of in fra struc tu ral (e.g. re la tio nal da ta ba se) or stan dard soft wa re equip ment used du ring the di gi tal pre ser va tion pro cess. Pro ce du re costs are ex pen ses in cur red in the ope ra tion of the Arc hi ves of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia or of an aut ho ri sed ex ter nal con sul tant du ring the pro ce du re or be cau se of the ac cre di ta tion (tra vel ex pen ses of of fi cial per sons, ex pen di tu res for ex perts or au di tors, etc.) and are bor ne by the or ga ni sa tion being ac cre di ted. Ex ter nal con sul tants are hi red by the Arc hives of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia through calls for ten ders, and are nor mally ex pe rien ced au di tors of in for ma tion systems.
Ac cre di ta tion is gi ven for one year only and ex ten sion is pos sib le af ter that, but costs are not ne ces sa rily the same. The com pen sa tion cost for equip ment that did not cea se to be va lid is half the amount of the first ac cre di ta tion, or a quar ter if the ex ten sion of ac cre di ta tion is gi ven for soft wa re or hard wa re that has not chan ged at all sin ce the pre vi ous ac cre di ta tion. Con fir ma tion of this unc han ged si tua tion must be gi ven by the pro vi der.
Re viewofdi gi talpre ser va tionsur veysin theworldandthecaseofSlo ve nia
Em pi ri cal re search is cur rently being car ried out in the field of di gi tal pre ser va tion, sin ce di gi tal pre ser va tion is not yet wi des pread. Most re search has been car ried out from the theore ti cal and tech ni cal view points. In the field of ap pli ca tion de ve lop ment, whe re re sults from theo re ti cal re search, and dif fe rent stan dards and ex pe rien ces with clas si cal pre ser va tion have been used, se ve ral so lu tions for long-term pre ser va tion are now of fe red on the mar ket . Among the most well-known of the pub lis hed em pi ri cal re search, we can men tion the Mind the Gap study from the Uni ted King dom (Di gi tal Pre ser va tion Coa li tion, 2006), which analy sed the sta te of di gi tal pre ser vation in the UK. One of the main fin dings of this re search was that the vo lu me and to tal va lue of di gi tal in for ma tion nee ded in the "in for ma tion age" is in crea sing, that or ga ni sa tions of ten do not have ade qua te so lu tions to long-term pre ser va tion of data and that the re is con si de rab le con fu sion about how to ad dress the prob lem. Anot her good study, car ried out by Co has set As so cia tes Inc., the AIIM in ter na tio nal or ga ni sation and ARMA In ter na tio nal, fo cu sed on do cu ment ma nage ment from a long-term pre ser va tion pers pec ti ve (Co has set as so cia tes Inc., 2005 Inc., , 2007 Inc., and 2009 . The re sults from 2009 show that the re is evi den ce of an evo lu tion from awa re ness to ac tion -ma ni fe sting as con ti nuing im pro ve ment of re cordsma na ge ment pro gram mes, that for most or ga ni sa tions much re mains to be done to ac hie ve cre di bi lity and con si stency in the life-cycle ma na ge ment of their elec tro nic re cords. Anot her study, by the Pla nets pro ject in 2009, re veals that more work must be done on po li cies and bud gets, more com po nent-ba sed so lu tions are re qui red and that best prac ti ce is not yet clear (Sinc lair et al., 2009) . Dor ner's re search (in New Zea land) warns that in suf fi cient or ga ni sa tio nal know led ge of elec tro nic re cord-kee ping and in suf fi cient or ga ni sa tio nal awa re ness of di gi tal pre ser va tion are the grea test threats to ef fec ti ve data con trol in or ga ni sa tions and in di gi tal ma te rial (Dor ner, 2009). The re are ef forts in Slo ve nia, in te gra ted in the new stra tegy of e-go vern ment, to in tro du ce the se to pics to edu ca tion pro grammes on the hig her edu ca tion le vel, whi le trai ning and cour ses would be pre pa red for exi sting em plo yees in the pub lic ad mini stra tion and arc hi ves. The em pi ri cal re search in this field in Slo ve nia was perfor med in 2007. The sta ted hypot he ses were as fol lows:
n Or ga ni sa tions in Slo ve nia are not yet ready for long-term di gi tal pre ser va tion; n Pa per and elec tro nic re cords are not trea ted equally. The re search po pu la tion inc lu ded the fol lo wing groups: mu ni ci pa li ties (N=193), ad mi ni stra ti ve di stricts (N=58), mi nistries and their bo dies (N=55), uni ver si ties and fa cul ties (N=43), and ot her pub lic ad mi ni stra tion bo dies (N=112), comFi gu re1:Equa lityofpa peranddi gi talre cordma na ge ment po sed of the hig hest go vern men tal bo dies (N=5), go vern ment ser vi ces (N=16), ot her in sti tu tions, agen cies, com mis sions and in sti tu tes (N=21), the Health In su ran ce In sti tu te of Slo ve nia and its units (N=7) and Cen tres for So cial Work and their units (N=63). Al to get her, from 461 que stion nai res sent, 206 were re tur ned (res pon se rate was 44.7%). The con fi den ce le vel of the re sults is 95% with a 4-7% mar gin of er ror for each group (the uni ver si ties and fa cul ties group exc lu ded).
E-bu si ness in Slo ve nian pub lic ad mi ni stra tion is well de fi ned and sup por ted by a num ber of le gal acts as men tio ned abo ve. The re sults of the re search sho wed that along si de the exi sting le gal acts, around 47% of the or ga ni sa tions sur ve yed have ad di tio nal or ga ni sa tio nal ru les and re gu la tions for do cument and re cord ma na ge ment. The se or ga ni sa tions also de fi ne re ten tion sche du les for the ma jo rity of do cu ments (85% of or ga ni sa tions) and use clas si fi ca tion sche mes (89% of or gani sa tions). More than 70% of the or ga ni sa tions sur ve yed use elec tro nic systems for evi den ce of pa per and elec tro nic re cords ma na ge ment, and 80% of the se even use elec tro nic re cord-mana ge ment systems (ERMS), whe re re cords are ma na ged and con trol led in the se systems (sto red in the system it self). This shows that in pub lic ad mi ni stra tion or ga ni sa tions, pro ces ses and ade qua te re cords must be and ge ne rally are ma na ged correctly and ac cor ding to laws and re gu la tions.
Whi le 47% of the or ga ni sa tions que stio ned use ad di tio nal in ter nal re gu la tions for re cord ma na ge ment in ad di tion to the va lid le gal acts that co ver this to pic, only 46% of the se or ga nisa tions spe ci fi cally des cri be ma na ge ment of di gi tal re cords in them. Whi le clas sic or elec tro nic re cords can be crea ted when per for ming the same pro ces ses, 70% of the or ga ni sa tions questio ned ad mit ted that the re gu la tion of pa per and elec tro nic re cords ma na ge ment is not equal (Fi gu re 1) . The re sults show that the se or ga ni sa tions do not treat di gi tal and pa per re cords equally, gi ving pre ce den ce to pa per ma na ge ment and for getting about di gi tal. In ad di tion, only 38% of the or ga ni sa tions que stio ned have e-mail ma na ge ment po li cies. This fi gu res match the fin dings of the Co has set re search, whe re a per si stent ac coun ta bi lity gap for es tab lis hing re ten tion po licy as well as day-to-day ma na ge ment of all types of elec tro nic re cords is emp ha si sed.
Around 27% of the or ga ni sa tions que stio ned re cei ve and send more than a quar ter of all re cords in elec tro nic form. If we con si der along si de this the 78% of the or ga ni sa tions que stioned with elec tro nic do cu ment ma na ge ment and the 30% of the or ga ni sa tions que stio ned using scan ning of pa per do cu ments Fi gu re2:Useofscan ning (Fi gu re 2), we end up with a huge amount of di gi tal re cords. We should also not for get that much of the data gat he red by Slo ve nian pub lic or ga ni sa tions must also be pub lis hed on their web si tes, in ac cor dan ce with the Ac cess to Pub lic In for mation Act 2005 (as is the case in many ot her coun tries with this kind of act). Anot her re gu la tion, a go vern ment or di nan ce from the end of 2007, de mands that all com mu ni ca tion bet ween go vern men tal or ga ni sa tions be con duc ted through e-mail. It is true, though, that most of this data does not re qui re long-term sto ra ge in ac cor dan ce with the re ten tion sche du les de fi ned by le gal acts or or ga ni sa tions. But we can see that the amount of data in di gi tal form is lar ge and in crea sing every day, as was also found in the UK-ba sed Mind the Gap re search.
If we fo cus on the as pects of e-go ver nan ce, whe re ci ti zens de mand trust, trans pa rency and go vern ment ac coun ta bi lity, many of the se re cords must be ma na ged pro perly, pre ser ved and kept avai lab le to them. Con si de ring this fact and the re sult that 85% of the or ga ni sa tions que stio ned ad mit that the re is a need for di gi tal pre ser va tion (Fi gu re 3), the fol lo wing re sults are far from per fect. Around 89% of the or ga ni sa tions que stioned do not have a stra tegy for di gi tal pre ser va tion (Fi gu re 4), 51% of them do not co ver di gi tal pre ser va tion in any in ter nal act and 61% do not use any of the in ter na tio nal stan dards that co ver di gi tal pre ser va tion.
The or ga ni sa tions que stio ned also des cri bed their cur rent si tua tion in the fol lo wing terms (the se re sults could even be in ter pre ted as op ti mi stic with re gards to the true si tua tion sin ce sur vey res pon dents typi cally un der-re port faults or mi sta kes): n 15% ad mit that they hold di gi tal me dia that are unrea dab le or in an unk nown data for mat; n 37% ad mit that they have already been fa ced with a si tuation whe re di gi tal data have been lost fo re ver; n 31% ad mit that they hold data in di gi tal form that will be co me unrea dab le if not trea ted pro perly; n 23% ad mit that they would find it very hard to quickly search and re trie ve a di gi tally pre ser ved re cord in case of li ti ga tion as a proof for a court of ju sti ce. The se re sults show that, des pi te un wan ted events in the past with di gi tal data, and des pi te the cur rent exi sten ce of the same dan ger, the re is still not enough ac tion, will and ot her re sour ces for ef fec ti ve mea su res to be ta ken.
In sum mary, the Slo ve nian re gu la tion co ve ring the area of elec tro nic re cord ma na ge ment and pre ser va tion is well de fi ned and tho rough. Its de mands are strict for pub lic ad mi ni stration or ga ni sa tions, gua ran te eing that the evi den ce that the se or ga ni sa tions pro du ce in elec tro nic form is ac coun tab le and re liab le. Even if the or ga ni sa tions plan to out sour ce re cordma na ge ment or pre ser va tion ser vi ces (hard wa re or soft wa re), the out sour cers and their so lu tions are held to ac count by the Arc hi ves of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia through ac cre di ta tion. The pri va te sec tor is not bound to the se ru les, but for long-term pre ser va tion or arc hi val re cords they may choo se to comply with the same strict ru les for se cu rity in case of the need to pro ve the trust wort hi ness of their pre ser ved re cords, for example in court. And sin ce the se ru les co ver re cord-ma na ge ment and pre ser va tion pro ces ses from the crea tion of the re cord on, the who le life-cycle and its cor rect ness is gua ran teed.
Fi gu re3:Theexi sten ceofneedfordi gi talpre ser va tion
The re sults of the em pi ri cal re search de mon stra te that the first hypot he sis (that or ga ni sa tions in Slo ve nia are not yet ready for long-term di gi tal pre ser va tion) can be con firmed. Most or ga ni sa tions also lack a so lu tion and a stra tegy for long-term di gi tal pre ser va tion. We can also con firm the se cond hypot he sis (that pa per and elec tro nic re cords are not trea ted equally) sin ce, alt hough elec tro nic evi den ce for re cord ma na ge ment is used in the ma jo rity of or ga ni sa tions, they do not treat elec tro nic re cords and pa per re cords equally. In more than half of the or ga ni sa tions que stio ned, their in ter nal re gula tions for re cord ma na ge ment do not deal with di gi tal forms of re cords. So it is time to take ac tion, to use re gu la tion and stan dards and use the ad van ta ges of long-term di gi tal pre serva tion, firstly in si tua tions whe re the be ne fits are most cer tain. Be ne fits of di gi tal pre ser va tion in e-go ver nan ce Sin ce go ver nan ce in a de mo cra tic so ciety is »of the people, by the peo ple and for the peo ple« (and their mo ney), go vern ment is res pon sib le to the pub lic and re pla ceab le by the pub lic. The re fo re, go vern ment pro ces ses and ac tions should be trans pa rent and well do cu men ted, and pub licly ac ces sib le. And sin ce go ver nan ce is a long-term pro cess (with chan ging ac tors), do cu men ta tion should be kept for a long time. In the ICT world, the im por tan ce of di gi tal pre ser va tion has the re fo re ne ver been grea ter.
Pre ser va tion is just the last step of a re cord's life-cycle, and the re fo re the who le life-cycle has an inf luen ce on it. If we ma na ge re cords well, through well-ma na ged pro ces ses, this will have a po si ti ve inf luen ce on ef fec ti ve di gi tal pre ser va tion. The re fo re, pro per elec tro nic re cord ma na ge ment is a key element to good di gi tal pre ser va tion. When fo cu sing on di gi tal pre ser va tion, this is even more im por tant, sin ce bad di gi tal-record ma na ge ment can re du ce or even de stroy the pos si bi lity of good di gi tal pre ser va tion.
But sin ce di gi tal pre ser va tion is a new field in pub lic ad mi ni stra tion, the re is a lack of ex pe rien ce. Some con cepts of di gi tal pre ser va tion are com ple tely new and unk nown in the clas si cal ap proach of pa per pre ser va tion. More threats ari se from the di gi tal form it self, cau sing new ob stac les that were not pre sent in the pa per world.
If we fo cus on e-go vern ment, di gi tal pre ser va tion does not have an im me dia te ef fect on the de li very of e-ser vi ces. On the ot her hand, many ser vi ces are bon ded by pro ces ses that might con ti nue for a long time or by data that had already exi sted years ago. In this case, good di gi tal pre ser va tion is of sig ni fi can ce. Using a good di gi tal-pre ser va tion re po si tory with ade qua te search ca pa bi li ties and fast re trie val of in for ma tion can speed up pro ces ses and im pro ve ser vi ces. Go vern ment in Slo ve nia is awa re of the se is sues and has cho sen a path of re gu la tion first, im ple men ta tion la ter. The re gu la tion is strict and tho rough, and de mands cor rect steps in pro ces ses, or gani sa tion struc tu res and re cord ma na ge ment in pub lic bo dies, la ying the foun da tion for self-im ple men ted or out sour ced but ac cre di ted so lu tions. Alt hough de ve lop ment in re cent years has been slow, it ap pears that the time has now come for ac tion. With help from the Na tio nal Arc hi ves and res pon sib le mi ni stries, pub lic bo dies may be ne fit from di gi tal pre ser va tion to ac hie ve re gu la tory com plian ce, sa vings and to keep di gi tal re cords safe. Lastly, the re is much cur rent dis cus sion of eco-
Fi gu re4:Exi sten ceofadi gi talpre ser va tionstra tegy

